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Cyril D.Jensen. ABet.Prot. of C1,,11 Eng.
snd
Vim. Lot!!. Former 8tuden~. Leh\sh Universlty
!1!!!RODUCTION
Ever slnQ.e $tudylng Dean 'flJrnee.ure t S paper l:bperlmental
Determination of Stresses in Web Pla.tee and. st1ffeners 1n. Plate
Glrders'o in the .1907 JouJtn$l ot the. Weste",n Societ.y of ren81n$~lrlJ,.
the first of the above authors bas been abscessed wlth the idea
that stiffeners 1n Q g1rdsr should be inolined te be more f:trectlve
and th!l;t now thtlt weldin! 81vee us 8 new tool tor performing the
operation. the proeedure is entirely pr90tlca~le.
S1x years 660 two model. s1rdere of cardboard were made
$nd t!~bjected to 10a40 The· girder> havlng inclined stlffeners was'
ec much etronger t.han the one with 'Vertical $t1tfE~nGrS that the
problem appeered worthy otmore ~eseercb. The ectue! vork began
1n1934 w1th a thes18_ by ~~I!l.Allen Robinson. a student EAt. Lehigh
Un·iv.ralty, who had time but.ter a pola1"lzed'\"ll.ght study ot
ttSt.ress Dlstr1butlon in Thin Webs or Gl1"dera 1t • The work 'lies
contlnu~d 1n 19,6 by 'W~hLotz. who made- and tested two steel
girdors ~1th dimensions ae shown in Fig.l.
tlOTES ON DESIGN OF THm GIRDERS
In order to keep the elze of the steel girders withln
reason and yet ~ee the limits set by Roblnson 1n h1s work, a web
mater1al of 1/8 inch atructural grade steel was chosen. Using a
depth to th1ckneesretl0 of 102 to 1, the same ratloas used by
Robinson 1n the construction of his oellulo1d glrdere,a web-
depth of 12.75 inches was obtainsd.
~\~/--~-
Next the approximate length
,',:.,'-'
Of gll"d$rs betw(ien suppOrt.s was found bJ' using Hob1nson'e 6 to
1 ratio of length to depth. Thls oho1oe was made a98u~lng that,
we were designing aehort~GSberwh1ch was to be used to eup~
port. h$svy c~noentra~e~ 10$4 at -its mld~polnt.', The resulting
length was 76.5 ~nohe8~ Later this vas decreased a tew inches
in ord$rtbat t.he lncl1n.4 etifffl)EUIJt"S might be placed at eJtaotly ,
'0 deiree$o The design- 10a601 31,880 lbs. was found by mul\1~
plybl! ~hGweb sree {1211751t'O.12$s 1.595 eq. 1hohe!l.:b1 the e.l~
,
lowable $treae 1n shear (10,00<> p$l.). T:be 1',lang$. were Qvet'4e....
'slr,ned by 161% 1n ~~der *k.X to insure Web fa11ure. E&oh fla~g$
oonelet~d of t.wQ-platee.. one. 6«xl/4!' and' one ,Ttl:;' l/a" .'1'he
~8~ of' two f)lQtee w~s to fa0111ta1.e tbe we-ldlng of the web-:t;'Q.' ttl'&,-
flangeD If th1e hadJ'lot 'beendcne there was the ~.eflnlte pQe.lb~l.
1ty ofb.urning the 1/8 'llU~b web material bet0re'th~ compa,..t.lvely
thiok 1'18n$e mt:lterlal was hot enough to 'ail01w~th the weld raet.a1 0
J~lnlngtheweb to th~ flf;.D.gee were :5/16 1neh:f111et welds. The
lnc11ned st1ffeners were 4"signed ~seuming thattbe ~1rd.rs would
--act ae trueseso The tour O$i1.t~~st1ftet1t1rswere 3,seumed to carry
thetr oomponents "f the load as 41reet. strese-¢e. The we}) was t.hen
. .~. . . : .: . '.
aSliIumed t()o"~ry iih$ tt1lnsi,on t.o Ut$ ~ep of the, pe'~t8et, tt>t stltt...
eners and $0 on to the- support p¢1nts. The direot !tre$a-tind~r ~.~
working load 1nes.Ch 1ne11ned st~ffen(Jr '?las;, e~lculated to be 7970
1013., and fI'Orn'1;.hle 1twas oomputed.by uelnga:n.alloffable .tress
of 12 9000 pal. thfil.t. th() required area WiU~ 0\768 sq. in.However~
since the a.rea requl~ed tor the ver't1cal,:st1ffsnerl3 WQ,llI ,. little
le9s 9,tld: since it waG deelr.'" 'to uee one, ,Elizeof stiffener for the
two girderso ~ ...,/4 1t 1/4 inch platesl'1e,re adopted g1vIng, an area of
;.....,
ener's th,at the wel> could b$ depended on to oe.:rry 50me of the
stl'esSl tl .thus me.king up t;hE~ deficiency 1n area. The dt::sign of
. the we)..cl1ng 1.l;~st to ta.eten ttle stiX':fenars to the we'!) 2.md. fla,ng~s
Vie.e carr1.ed O\~t to develop the full strength of the 1i't,1.ft'enere
at each end.. 2}dtlllXW~liJXri9m0jdm~Dl~%dtii\($xf\lU1~:E:kIll~~iiiBiif !n addlt1.on
& few tack walde were provided between web and stiffenera.
inclined et1ifeuer lay.out . w&.s 17'7 11:5 inQl.'J.aa 1'ot'alx palz-s of
·stlffeneX"$e Fo:r·the otl1er glrdar seven pal.'l"l3 or v~rtiea.lstlff""
(Snare wet's ut3~d on :&.2 oj 32 1nol'l61S oente~ab 8iving a total lGogth
praetlcal1.y identical w1th that of th€ tireto
-, of the details of the 1nveBt.1g~t1on.oV1hj,eh lnclu,de thf) teliil\1n5
e>ttenel1e t~(mpof:1a cut· frQt\ tYke w$l,S of the gi:t';i~I's" thE! G~plor ....
tlItlQD of strtisaee in the webe Of the. girderewl'th rtugg~in:11jer-e;Il):r
~enSQmete!';$lI end the test1~g of t.h~ ~ird~Y'~ before tb.~~ittfi'ener!l
WGl"e placedo 'J'n$ aur4ri:.~,ry of the un! t' $tretaeee measure! at one of'
. '.
the te$t load'~,I :&1~.2:J gives .tn. oontiene:aed forrr1 t,hE', ,g~~aent.il.l,l in'"
formation obtmirled. trom the t~Si'tf:) ..
,'" ',,' '.
,!,ut to work and that the eti~"fen(i;r8 in the first girder oarry
pr&(1ltically no lQad./) the eJo+ceptionbelng the pair 'urldlliJT' the. load.
It should also be noted-that f.l'lOre research ie needed in d·l.jlt.erm1n...
lng th~ most favorable lnelin~tl~l ¢f'gttffenerz~s1n~eth~ya~e
only carrying ab.out halt load~
If;~§1l3~....~!.!:!q!~J!% 19axlmum flsmge ett'EH3SfaS. in the second
girder were oone1sten.tly higher t.han in the first oneq More 1n~
vaetlgatlon i& needed to verify ~hle point.
bt...~!£!:!t~s§,p In the first girder t.ha tenB11e end
CQmptoeee1ve stresses were approximately equal whe:t'eas 1n the
eeool1d glrdel' the tensl1a str~see$ ...ere eonsiderably graa.ter
than. the eompres~1ve 1li~1IB111 $treSSEts. Strtot.ly speaking 8.
eomparison 1s lmpoma1ble since {see !llg.1) the gees lines In
the two glr'iere Wfre not in the eGl\i~ direction•. MGWErv·er, if
we may th~orlze a little in the ~tter of r~!.!rl!~!~r~~Qwe
$hould. l1ite tq '9r)lnt out that,i t 1s more favors.ole to have the
ten,11~ stre~$ee 6y.¢eed the e¢mpre~$1ve streS$se in the web.
tt the st.re~se8 were theeam$,. t.h0n, at yield point load ths
web would beg1n buckling 1n the dIrection ot the Qo::r9l'"ee~1ve
etresa£15. 1Nheree.t, in 'the tertel1e a.iraotion the web \~ould eitlll
hsvEI a good deal -tlf' r$$erVe flirength. if on the other he,nd
'~P~~~2~11n~1 The f1ret $18nS of bUQkllnG in the glr~er
with vel·tic~l stiffeners 17$;8 !:1o'tlce~ tlt $.bout 44.500 pour.dll ae
compe.red with 60,000 pounds ftlt' ths &11"4,$1" with inclined ~tiff..
enet·s o · ?ronounced buck1111g wae noted rot lo~ds of 46,000 al~d
6,,000 poun~s for the two girders respeotlvely ..
Q.2i1;~tiUZ$..~~n!SUiU: Loso.ci..(1eflecrtlon Qta"lee are
e;ivEln in Plg.3 and tellt.he story more viv1dl~f than oan be told
bywords.
F·).br~,!a~1on:
.e. c... , ....,;:;. There app~ap to be no difficulties in the
fabrication of the girdcrs with lnclined et1ffcners. In fac\ a
rea,ot1tt'ble toler'anc6 1n 1en6t.h of Id;1: stltfaner would. be per...
witted where such would _0\ be the oa.e tor tlght~tlttlng vert.
leal etlffen~r$.
AnRl!s~~o~: In thInking of this research from the
praetlc$l standpoint,. we S6$ s chance for a varlety of appllcatlon
aWQng which ere declt-61rdErr brids~s. &rtd oertain girders tlUJitZl
lD• .ttttAp~t Which may s"an open1ne;e in l:)'ulhUn~e and; wbich carry
ona or more columns from a:b()vo,,·
In cra'lc1.ue1.on w~ w1sh to ste.te that t.1.l1e lnveat,l@ja,tlon
is 'but the first atep In a lal'$,r 'Pl'ojeet. It hi?os be~n p1"ov"n
t!U~~ puttln€. tho stlftertet's to work by inclining t.hem in the
dlrEict1Qll of t.he oompressive Gtres~es in tf'ie web of' the girder
. in~re~seB materially \~s streng\h of the g1rder. Wh~tetl11.re~
mains to be det.ermlnsd 10 the beat ~nG100f·1nel1nationfor the
st1ften~r$, and a suitable m$thod fo~ deslf~ of this new type of
girder
GIRDER WITH V.t.-RTIc:4L STlrr/::..-N£RS
~'I~~~
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